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Abstract 
Europe, North America, Australia and other individual countries have certification and testing procedures for solar 
thermal equipment designed to support innovation and product development and to protect consumers from poor 
performance and unsafe designs. For the first time, as a result of the international collaboration under the IEA-SHC 
Task 43 umbrella and the working groups of Solar Keymark Network, SRCC, ISO/TC180 and CEN/TC312, it has 
been possible to develop a common international standard draft for solar thermal collector testing. This paper 
describes in detail the new ISO/DIS 9806 standard and the relevant topics which clarify and refine existing test 
procedures or extend their scope: including solar air heating collector testing and tracking / concentrating collector 
testing. The new ISO/DIS 9806 standard opens the door to a global certification scheme for solar thermal collectors, 
thereby helping to overcome problems resulting from many different regional certification schemes. 
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1. Existing standards for solar thermal collectors
An important consideration about solar collector testing, or, more accurately solar collector
characterization - is that it is not assessed based on energy performance criteria alone. Of equal or even
greater importance are the longevity and the reliable function of the tested products in all anticipated 
operating conditions. The following table provides an overview of different standards, including their
current status, and the testing procedures used in each standard. This paper focuses on solar concentrating
collectors and air heating collectors. These technologies are undergoing rapid development, and therefore 
the need for standardization is widely recognized. Table 1 conclusively demonstrates how unorganized 
the application of these standards is on a global scale. Without examining the details of each standard, one
can see from the scope and methods applied that testing varies considerable by nation or region.
Table 1. Overview on recent standards and on-going standardization work on solar thermal collectors focused on solar air heating
collectors and concentrating collectors (not exhaustive) [updated, based on 11]
Status Name Scope Performance 
test method 
Function test 
Work 
item 
started
tbdb, CENELEC
TC 117
components for
CSP
tbd tbd
Work 
item 
started
tbd, ISO 180 heat pipes tbd tbd
DAV
01/2014
EN ISO 9806 concentrating and 
non-concentrating, 
glazed and 
unglazed air and 
liquid heating, PVT 
Collectors, organic
and inorganic
components
steady state
and quasi 
dynamic
DAV
11/2013
EN 12975-1, 2c concentrating and 
non-concentrating,
air heating, liquid 
heating, PVT
Collectors
steady state
and quasi 
dynamic
DAV
04/2013
EN 12975-3-1 durability of 
absorber coating on 
metal substrate
material properties, thermal 
stability, resistance to 
condensed water, corrosion
stability
valid ISO 9806-
1:1994, 2,3:1995
Non-concentrating, 
liquid, unglazed and 
glazed
steady state
b Tbd = to be defined
c The updated EN 12975-2:2006 will be substituted by EN ISO 9806:2012
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Status Name Scope Performance 
test method 
Function test 
valid EN 12975-1,
2:2006
concentrating and 
non-concentrating,,
unglazed and 
glazed liquid 
heating
steady state 
and quasi
dynamic
valid SRCC Standard 
600
concentrating 
collectors
quasi-dynamic
according to 
EN
12975:2006,
ASTM E905-
87 Standard
valid AS/NZS
2535.1:2007,
AS/NZS
2712:2007
see valid ISO 9806 steady state
valid CSA F378.1,2 Non-concentrating, 
concentrating if 
ϑ >60°, air and 
liquid heating, 
glazed and 
unglazed
steady state
according to 
ANSI/ASHRA
E Standard 93-
2003, ISO 
9806
respectively
valid ANSI/ASHRAE
Standard 93-
2003
concentrating and 
non-concentrating,
air heating, liquid 
heating, no phase 
change
steady state,
quasi steady 
state
2. Introduction to Task 43 scope and goal
Task 43 is an international collaboration within the Solar Heating & Cooling (SHC) Programme of the
International Energy Agency (IEA) [1]. It deals with research and development of new test procedures
and characterization methods for conventional and advanced solar thermal products. Since June 2009,
Task 43 has been collecting information from other existing Tasks/Technical Committees/Certification
Groups as a base for the work [12], and invited these groups to participate with the Solar Keymark 
Network, SRCC, ISO/TC180 [2] and CEN/TC312 [3] through workshops and joint meetings. The scope 
of the task includes performance testing and characterization, qualification testing, accelerated aging tests, 
numerical and analytical modeling, component substitution procedures, and entire system assessment.
The goal of the Task is to harmonize standards and work towards a global certification scheme in order 
to reduce time and expenses for manufacturers and to harmonize the work of laboratories and certification
bodies while assuring the quality of solar thermal products. The task is divided into two areas: Subtask A 
focuses on solar thermal collectors by organizing research on low-temperature evacuated tube and flat-
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plate collectors, air-heating collectors, and medium-to-high temperature concentrating collectors.
Participants are also active in the European QAiST round-robin collector testing, and the contributions of 
North American and Australian test labs will expand the benefits beyond Europe. Subtask B work focuses
on identifying and organizing research expertise to explore issues in testing and characterization of entire
systems.
3. The path to a solar collector standard harmonization
Solar collector test procedures for low temperature collectors have been in use for many years,
however detailed performance and durability characterization test procedures for recently developed or
refined collector types, including concentrating/tracking and air heating collectors, have not been 
available in the past. This was to some extent a high market barrier for some innovative products. Several
standardization activities have recently been established to harmonize ST collector standards and 
procedures into a worldwide certification scheme. A global certification scheme will address today’s
technical trade barriers resulting from multiple national/ regional certification schemes and some 
systematic in-flexibilities to use test results globally.
Fig. 1. Chronicle of the development of the EN ISO 9806 [12]
The development (see Fehler! Verweisquelle konnte nicht gefunden werden.) of a common
international standard for ST collectors began in 2009 when the European QAIST Project [4] started work 
on the EN 12975 [5] standard revision process in close collaboration with the technical committee TC312
of the European Committee for Standardization (CEN). Concurrently, IEA-SHC Task 43 focused on the
dissemination and acceptance of the EN 12975 revision technical work on a global level. Due to a lack of 
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activity during the last decade on revision of the ISO 9806 [6] Standard, the International Organization
for Standardization (ISO) TC180 Technical Committee determined to develop a common international
standard for ST collectors based on the EN 12975 revision work already in progress. 
The ISO/TC180 work also addressed the creation of a multi-part standard on collector components and 
materials in response to China’s interest in developing a specific test standard for evacuated tubular 
collectors. Development of such a separate standard would be inconsistent with the goal of a 
comprehensive ST collector test standard independent of the collector technology type.
The consensus multi-part standard on collector components and materials consists of:
Part 1: Durability and performance of evacuated tubes
Part 2: Durability and performance of heat pipes for evacuated tubes
Part 3: Durability of absorber surfaces
Part 4: (Indicated as a potential extension), Characterization of glazings
Part 5: (Indicated as a potential extension), Characterization of insulation materials
As far as possible, this work should be coordinated with the standardization activities for concentrated 
solar power (CSP) components including receivers, reflectors and tracking systems.
The EN ISO 9806 standard is expected to become available in early 2014. This consensus international 
standard will pave the way towards a global certification scheme for solar thermal collectors.
4. EN ISO 9806 overview
The new EN ISO 9806 standard is intended to replace the EN 12975-2:2006 as well as the ISO 9806
1:1994 and 2,3:1995, i.e. performance, durability and reliability testing of a wide range of solar thermal
collectors will be covered by a single standard. The draft has been developed during the past three years,
mainly on the basis of the EN 12975:2006 standard, within the European Committee for Standardization
(CEN), and addressed under the CEN-lead mode of collaboration as defined in the Vienna Agreement. It 
is currently on a parallel CEN- ISO public review which closes in mid-September 2012. Thereafter 
maximum eight months will pass before the final proposal is sent out for a formal vote.
As compared to the current EN12975 and ISO 9806 standards, the new draft standard covers the
following new topics and collector types:
Air heating collectors
PVT collectors (only the thermal part)
Tracking/ concentrating collectors
Collector annual energy output calculation based on the performance test
Additionally, if only comparing it to the current ISO 9806 standards, the following new topics are
introduced in the draft:
Mechanical load test
Quasi dynamic performance testing
A general idea has been to leave specific requirements out of the standard as far as possible in order to
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have it applicable in all parts of the world. In stead e.g. mechanical load or high temperature resistance 
tests has been defined in classes so that a manufacturer can choose the severity of the test depending on 
which part of the world the collector is intended to be sold in. 
5. EN ISO 9806 scope extension 
The EN ISO 9806 standard is being expanded to include recent low- to mid-temperature test standard 
development work. The standard scope will also include a steady-state test procedure for the thermal 
performance of air heating solar collectors (covered, as well as uncovered). 
Another significant expansion addresses clarified performance test conditions based on the quasi-
dynamic test method. In addition, reliability tests for concentrating/tracking collectors have been 
incorporated, including procedures for internal absorber pressure, exposure, active and passive controls, 
high temperature resistance, internal and external thermal shock, mechanical load, rain penetration and 
final inspection. Lastly, harmonized collector energy output calculations have been added. 
5.1. Solar air heating collectors (SAHC) 
EN ISO 9806 will include air heating collectors as part of its scope. The scope includes open to 
ambient, closed loop glazed/unglazed, and perforated collector technologies. The test sequences   for solar 
air heating collectors will achieve steady-state thermal performance as a function of flow rate, 
indoor/outdoor test condition parameters, instrumentation, pressure drop, IAM, effective thermal 
capacity, leakage rate determination and adequate functional tests. The content has been harmonized with 
the Canadian CSA F378.2 (thereby also with ANSI ASHRAE 93, 2003) air heating solar collector 
standard and the EN 12975-2. An overview on this is provided with Table 2 (see also [11]).  
Table 2.  Overview on the harmonization of required test for solar air heating collectors towards international standards and water 
heating collectors [based on 11] 
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5.2. Tracking/concentrating collectors 
Important contributions to EN ISO 9806 involve reaching consensus on definitions related to 
tracking/concentrating technologies, and are mainly applicable to line-focus collectors. This is due to the 
difficulty of formulating broad definitions which will also cover point focus collectors and systems, and 
because parabolic dish and central receiver systems are not included in the scope of EN ISO 9806. All 
new definitions will also be incorporated in the future revision of ISO 9488 - Solar Energy Vocabulary.  
In a related development, the International Electro technical Commission (IEC) has recently formed 
the technical committee TC117 to prepare international standards in the field of solar thermal electric 
plants at both system and component levels, including measurement standards for performance tests. 
Close collaboration with this Committee will be maintained by the ISO/TC180 on issues related to 
thermal performance and durability for concentrating/tracking collectors and their components. 
 
Performance testing conditions for tracking/concentrating technologies are being clarified based on the 
quasi-dynamic test method. Reliability tests for tracking/concentrating collectors have been developed, 
including internal absorber pressure, exposure, active and passive controls, high temperature resistance, 
internal and external thermal shock, mechanical load, rain penetration and final inspection. 
 
5.3. Harmonized collector energy output calculations 
In order to give the end customer purchasing a solar collector a better understanding of its energy 
performance and an easy means of comparing the performance of different collectors, an easy to use 
Excel tool has been developed within the QAiST project [4] and is now part of the draft EN ISO 9806. 
The tool, named Scenocalc (Solar Collector Energy Output Calculator), calculates the collector annual 
energy output at three different constant mean operating temperatures and for four different locations. 
Default temperatures are 25, 50 and 75 °C and default locations are Athens, Davos, Wurzburg and 
Stockholm. The tool so far covers glazed and unglazed liquid heating collectors and tracking 
concentrating collectors. PVT as well as air heating collectors is soon to be integrated. The tool is mainly 
meant for test laboratories which can include the calculated energy output in the test report. Alternatively, 
the calculated output can form part of a certification scheme, as in the case of the Solar Keymark 
certification. Since early 2012 results are presented in a matrix of certified performances as part of each 
collector certificate.    
5.4. Fire safety, weather tightness and structural load 
Harmonized European regulation with respect to fire safety, structural load (strength) and weather 
tightness (for building integrated collectors) is underway in the form of “CE marking” (under 
Construction Product Directive, or CPD). This means that common test methods shall be used for testing 
against requirements in these fields. This arrangement allows for different national requirements 
depending on different weather conditions (e.g. requirements related snow load will vary from north to 
south). EN 12975-1 is being revised and the updated version will specify the test methods to be used for 
these safety and building related characteristics. 
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6. Clarification and strengthening of durability and reliability requirements 
6.1. Exposure test  
The exposure test is reorganized in order to be more flexible. The procedure allows for part of the test 
to be performed indoors in order to reduce testing time. The ordering of test sequences is more clearly 
defined as well. This results in improved harmonization of the results between different testing 
laboratories. The reorganized procedures will result in the various tests being conducted at the same stage 
of test specimen aging regardless of the test laboratory location.  
6.2. Rain penetration test 
Two methodologies for evaluating the results of a rain penetration test have been specified whereof 
one, the collector weighting procedure as set forth in EN 12975 will only be used for pass judgments. If it 
fails in this evaluation the subsequent final inspection will be used to determine if the water penetration 
detected by weighing is potentially damaging the collector or else it will pass. A more accurate spraying 
procedure has been defined for the test. 
6.3. Mechanical load test 
The test procedure is still under development [14], however an initial clarification of the appropriate 
load amount has been developed and harmonized according to the IEC 61215 and 61646 standards for PV 
module testing. The procedure was also improved to differentiate between testing of the collector and its 
fixings and mounting equipment, respectively. Since mechanical loads vary widely around the world, a 
first attempt was made to present the data in a columnar table with a “classes” format. The amount of 
applied loads will be documented, and the minimum loads have been increased to 2400Pa, thereby 
harmonizing it with the PV module standards. 
6.4. Impact resistance test 
The impact resistance test is now defined as mandatory and allows for both steel and ice ball testing 
methods to be used, even though they are not directly comparable [15]. The ice ball method has been 
harmonized according to the IEC 61215 standard, and the impact locations on the collector have been 
defined. The test using steel balls is only acceptable if the collector passes. A failed steel ball test must be 
repeated using method 1 from the standard (ice balls). 
6.5. Freezing resistance test 
The freeze resistance test was not changed so far. However, due to recent experiences from freezing 
problems related to heat pipes in ETCs, freeze resistance testing of heat pipes using water is proposed to 
become mandatory. A new method is under development and will probably be included in the new 
standard during the inquiry stage.  
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6.6. Internal pressure test 
This test is kept as it is in the new draft. The only difference compared to the current ISO 9806 is that 
the second pressure test has been abolished.  
6.7. Final inspection 
Also the final inspection is kept as it is in the current ISO 9806 standard. As already described, the rain 
penetration is proposed to be done in close conjunction to the final inspection and the results of that test to 
be evaluated as part of the inspection. 
 
7. Solar thermal collector QAIST round robin results 
An inter laboratory comparison on collector testing has been performed as part of the QAiST project 
[4] where twelve laboratories performance tested a flat plate collector and an ETC according to the EN 
12975 standard. Additionally, after the European test round was finalized, laboratories in the US and in 
Canada have also taken part. The results have been very positive and show good agreement between 
laboratories despite the fact that two different test methods were applied and that in- as well as outdoor 
measurements has been used. A statistical analysis of the results will form the basis for a common 
approach to measurement uncertainty reporting.  
 
8. Global certification scheme 
Within the IEA-SHC Task 43 a global certification scheme for ST collectors has been discussed. The 
upcoming EN ISO 9806 standard defines the test methods to be used when characterizing a ST collector. 
Having such a standard valid (in principle) for the whole world, gives the possibility for establishing a 
worldwide certification scheme.  
Harmonizing the test procedures gives the manufacturers the possibility to test their products at 
national test labs (using the ISO test methods) and to have the products certified for parts of the world or 
even the whole world. Even though different requirements will exist in different countries, a manufacturer 
can have his products tested and certified to a certain level for the different characteristics - and the 
certificate will then be valid for all countries/regions with requirements equal to or lower than that level. 
The Solar Keymark Network has established a work group with the task to investigate different 
possibilities for establishing such global certification scheme. On September 5th (09:00- 12:00) there will 
be a “Workshop for Global Mark” at AENOR in Madrid, Spain; more information will be available at the 
Solar Keymark website. A separate paper “Towards global certification of solar collectors” will be 
presented by Nielsen at SHC 2012. 
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